
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. EO - .96-30 

STATE/TRlBAL GOVERNMENT-TO-GOVERNMENT RELATIONS 

There are nine federally recognized Indian tribal governments located in the State of 
Oregon. These Indian tribes were in existence prior to the formation ofthe United States 
ofAmeri~ and thus.retain a unique legal status. The importance ofrecognizing the 

'relatio~hip that exists between"the tribes and state govemment can not be 
underestimated. 

As sovereigns the tribes and the State ofOregon must work together tq develop mutual 
respect for the sovereign. interestS ofboth parties. The relati_onships between our 
governmental structures can only be built through trust and mutual respect .

The purpose of formalizing the government-to-government relationship that exists 
between Oregon's Indian tribes and the ~tate is to establish a process which can assist in 
resolving potential conflicts, maximize key inter-governmental relations and enhance an 
exchange ofideas and resources for the greater good ofall of Oregon's citizens, whether 
triba members or not. 

IT IS ORDERED AND DIRECTED:

1. That the Governor's Legal Counsel, or such other person as the Governor may 
fr.om time to time designate, shall be accountable to the Governor for the 
implementation of this Executive Order. and be responsible for convening an 
annual meeting where representativ es of the. State andte nine federa 
recognized Oregon tribal governments· will work together to achieve mutual goals . 
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2. That the head of each c;abinet level department who is either ~ppointed by the 
Governor or: who reports to gubernatorial appoint~s and is made subject to this 
Order by the Govern,or (hereinafter "'department') shall be actountable t.o the · 
Governor's office for adopting a departmental State/Tribal Government ~..atement 
that 

a_ 	 Recognizes that Oregon Indian tribal governments are interested in the 
development ofstate policy that affects tribal interests (pereinafter "state 
policy"). and recognizes the desirability ofdialogue betwf;ien tribal 
governments and the state, with regard to those state policies; 

b. Identifies key pers9nnel of the ~epartment as a "key contact[s]" 
responSible for coordination with tribal governments; 

c. Establishes a process for the identification of those state policies -by 
designated tribal repr~sent.atives ·and key contacts ; . 

d. promotes dial~gue between Oregon departments and  
tribal governments on those state policies ; and  

e. That a.dvances the government-to-government relationship by notifYing 
staff and employees of this Executive Order. 

3. Through the process established under this Executive Order the key con~cts  

and designated tribal representatives sb.all identify iss~es ofmutual conce~  
arising from state policy. The departments and each tri?al government shall  
make reasonable efforts to design solutions and develop programs to  

. ·achieve·mutual goals in relation to state policy. 
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4. That each department shall recognize the opportunity to lise a ntiJ:riber of tools to 
achieve mutual cooperation including b.ut.not timited. to use ofcoop~ra~ve 
agreements with Indian tribal govemment.s as provided for in ORS 190.110 when 
it is appr0priate to do so. . . . 

5. That_each departme~t shall provide key managers with periodic t:raining which 
enables them to better recognize Indian issues and to understand and respect the 
legal status of tribal governments and ofAmerican Indians as citizens ofOregon 
who also have their own unique and distinct culture. It is important as well for the 
tribes to develop tribal training,. so its members will better understand the 
workings and process ofstate goverriment It is the hope of the state that these 
training's will enable the tn"bes and the state to learn about each other's cultures 
and improve our mutual ability to comm.U?-icate our interests more clearly .. The 
key contact and designate;d tribal representatives shall consult on the scope and 
content of training as well as the coverage ofits coSt · 

6. That the departments shall work cooperatively to accomplish the goals of.tbis 
order~ 

It is e hope of the state and the tribes that this executive order will result in improving 
tJ:le quality ofcommunication be~een our sovereign govemmen:ts. The tribes and the 
state recognize that this order cannot and is not intended to create a forum for resolution 
ofall issues between the tribes and the state. Nor is it meant to replace presently existing 
lines of coromunieations. Both the tribes and the state recognize that issues that are the 
subject of litigation or that are likely to become the subject of litigation are inappropriate 
for discussion in this process. 
Nothing in this order shall require the state .or any of its .agenc;ies to violate or ignore any 
laws, rules, directives or other legal requirements or obligations imposed. by state or 
federal law including but not limited to state Public Records laws, Public Meetings laws 

. and provisions of the state Administrativ~ Procedun:s Act.· 
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This document has ~een adopted for the sole purpose of enhC!!lcing communication and 
mutual cooperation between the ·state of Oregon and the tribal governments and is not 
intended. to, and does not, create any right to administrative or judic:ial review, or any 
other right or benefit or responsibility, substan:tive or procedural, enforceabie by a party 
agafust the State of Oregon, its agencies or instrumentality's, its officers or employees, its 
subdivis1ons or any other. persons. 

bone. at Salem, Oregon thisl1- day ofMay 1996. 

SECRET . .6,.RY OF S 




